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Young Kaaiuok to Brother Jouathom.

4.E ULIr.

BAR JONATHAN, fromn
where I oit,

1 hear your nasal eheers,
________Break out i anwer to the
_____gun

That numbers off your

While, freaboyé, your
waigfiag

,, D=sly its stripes and
___________stars,

And IlYANKEE DOODLE"
proudly played-

Forgets the stars ana barn.

- Well, JONATHAN, as nations

Yousreyet the néreslyouth,
à knowing yeung one, li

aflow,
And quite weil grown, in

truth; lihtged
But yet a dlssipated lite

-. Haveéotalokuoyu

Of running into secd.

Dear JONATHANe, I've lived so long
In hearing of yourvoice,
That I've hall learued to sympathize
When yearly yen rejeice;
Thaugh over me the ensign waves
That's braved a thousand years,
Whioh I saluté with filial pride,
And yen with scornlni jeers.

Deux JONkTiuN, ai bay I stoofi
Deneath that Union Jack,
When you te tear it frons me strove,
And stoutly beat yen back.
At Queenaton Heights, and Lundy's Lane
Ad Crysler'a Pars, yon found

A grave was a&l a fooman eanefi
0f this Canadiau ground.

And .JoitAxgMq, when I resign
The flag I lovcd of yore-
As muat bo soon --'twifllh becaumme
1 sec a baud beforé
That beckons me te take my place
Besidé my Saxon peers,
And enter boldly in the racé
Of glory, through the yéars.

Thon, JONATHAN, I hope that peace
May watch our harvesta grow,
Andi that the etrife ahé stirs will bc
The only strifé vie know;-
But should your Bagle soream for fight,
My Beaver te bis wàrs
Will mustér hosto of hetter men
Thon aver bore your stars.

'Cuis JONATHAÂN, in times gone by,
When mother held my Strings,
You chiselled ber completely out
01 many of my thinga;
But novi, I rather guess, that vihen
We make another tradé,
You'li find anch bargains cau't bc get,
As thase that mother made.

Dear JONATHAN, 1 beard yrou brag,
And thoughit 'ivias no disgrace,
For nover did pertormsance f ail
Thé promise of our race.
If yen van brag, why shouldn't 1?
For I con peint viuth pride
Net only te mny mothér's deeds,
But brother, yours beside.

Amossg.1 or zhrnge.

Believing as Gsuw dose that you have te go from borne to hear thé
newa, our readers can undersiand havi earnestly wé raké aver our ex-
changea tram thé back waads for items in regard to the Governinent
plans. lu ibis connectian itiserefreshing to hear trou» the 2'tvertous
lvatchm<an ihat

l'It la nevi hintcd that Sir John Macdonald is to hé appointéd by thé
Municipal Govéramont to the govornorship of thé West India llands."

We are toc modeei te pry jute the why and wherefore of this re-
mark, but vie would like ta know how the Walchman-so far tram thé
centre of civilization-came by tho information. But perbapa the
above is a local item, and the *1Municipal Goverunent"' is a polite
term for "Village Council". GaIs auxiously aats explanatiors.

From the Lucknow Sentinel vié clip thia camplimentary puiff:
"Bmmu.-We re.ijrn eur ihanks te Mr. John Hill, 1Oih con. Grey, for a

bag full of tender rhnbarb. Some people sosm ta know that editors are
vory fond of new fruit and young vogetables."

WILn CARLETON, in speaUking of thé réprooéntativé éditor, says:
"On vinégar, kinfi hoaried people were feeding hlm évr hiur

Who saw nlot tho work they viere doing, but woadéred thloai priaiers are

The people arounid Lucknowi are nat satisfied with vinegar, but go
ta the extent o! rhubarb-teudér and by the bag full. Yet the editer
seeme te reli6h it.

Overhoard on a Steamboat.

TA BLEAUl.

(Youx4e ÂMESTicAI GENTLEIAl<, with Byron in one 12éc&et, and " Neto
York Ledgcr" in the other, passing forward deck in an abstracted
manner and nmditating !ofty verse. YouNe AuMEBicAN LADIES, On
atoolt, adiairing young .. merican gentleman, and! believing hina a
poct. 3foon behind a clous!. .9ceie only i1lîminated bij lamps.
HJoon 6uddenly appears, lights tep blnack cloud.e, lights up black river.)
YOUNGa ÂAsnEBIAs GENTLEIU1, with outstretchesf aTm, si4edenty : Sec!I

thé moan 1
lYoung ladies sec it.)

ZOiNG, ÂMBRIANai GENTLEM, with sft'ong action of the arn,, rap-
tiirously : Hcow grand!1 heovi beautiful!H heovi elegant l

YOUNG LADzEs : Heovi poetical 1
CocENET GEZ4TLEMA,.3urt Out, staring: Heligant!1 Hovi Hawtul Il

Mfouta-eaI Muni.ficnc.

HEnx's a very religions notice from the Wit.ness:

lF th Lad y viho took iny Black Bille Urabrela. out of Miss Clon<lninang'es
r.etore, Radegonde at., wil çaUl ai 47 Metcalfe, se van havé my Parasol

aise.
We consider that this indicates in the advertiser a too gencrous

disposition. Benovolence should hévery cautiously exercised, andwve
art- net incliued te believé ihat the lady referred to can be a deserving
abject for charity. Scripture requires ne more'than thé bestowal of
our other coat, and! ve conçoive that a pérsen, alter the bass of a
black silk umbreila, would hé perfeetly justifies! i retaining a para-
sol.

A Starthing Charce.

WÉ clip thé following from thé city items of thé Montreal Witness:
"EPPECTS 0F TE HEAT-Hénry Thompson, 17, and Roboit Wiggine, 17,

viére found sleeping ia a hayloft. When askéd by thé Recorder why they
chose sncb a sleeping placé. thoy answered, * Bécause thé voathor was se
%vers.' lis onor said, ' l'il sond you tesa cool placé teBaléop iu,' sud finéd
tlsem $5 each, wuth thé alternative of getiing cool lodglngs ai Hochelaga."

GRmP eroaks bis indignation against thé miecreants, TaoirrsoN and
Ws(oiNes. Thé frightful crime of sleeping ini a hayloft shoald have
héen visited with more severe puuîshment. The infliction of Ris
Hoxeoa's exquisste frony. would have driven ta thé ver ge ot niadne'ss
anyone et sensîbility, but persons sinful and dcgraded enaugh ta
sloop in a hayboft prabably would net wince under it. WVe call the
attention ot those who are partial te naps in haylofte, te their lia-
bility te a luce, or "lcool ladgings iu Hochelaga," whichi alternative,
ve lear, m ay in ibis hac weather, posses a fascination for many
people, whlch wil lcad thés te commit thé duingerous olfence ci
WiGoiNs and Tiomsse.

Astoeonomlcal.

THE star humourisi of our staff woruicd his brain for a long ime
te evolve a brilliant wlttlcism on Ilour heaveuly visiter," wuth whlioh
te fill ibis corner. go vas torced ta confose thai ho couldu't comit.


